


























































































































































































































































































































pressures	affect	the	bootstrap	unit	mechanical	balance	according	to	𝑚N ℎ6c 𝑇6c, 𝑝1cβBCβPC − ℎ7c 𝑇7c, 𝑝7c = 𝑚N ℎ2c 𝑇2c, 𝑝1cβBC − ℎ1c 𝑇1c, 𝑝1c𝑓BU 	 	(5)	









































































































and	can	be	arranged	as	x = ∆T?bc, pXY, η^?, η_?, η`^, εabc `.	The	lower	and	upper	bounds	for	each	
variable,	summarised	in	Table	3,	were	set	according	to	the	performance	analysis	and	component	
specifications.	Constant	parameters	used	in	the	optimisation	problem	were	also	reported	in	Table	3.	






























































Fig. 1. Standard rB cycle scheme (a) and Gibbs diagram (b). The working fluid, sequentially, undergoes a 
compression (1a-2a), a cooling phase (2a-3a), an expansion process (3a-4a) and, finally, once the lowest 
temperature of the cycle T:;<,} is reached, the fluid is heated removing heat q?@	from the cooled volume (4a-
1a). 
 




Fig. 3. Innovative modified rB cycle scheme (a) and Gibbs diagram (b). The working fluid compression phase 
occurs in BC (1c-2c) and PC (3c-4c), with the introduction of an intercooling (2c-3c). Once compressed, the 
working fluid is sequentially cooled in HX2 (4c-5c) and in RHX (5c-6c), and then expanded in TB (6c-7c). The 





Fig. 4. Effect of the system’s pressurisation on the modified rB cycle CoP (a), turbo-machineries pressure ratios β_?, β^? and β`^ (b), normalised power W_?, W^? and W`^ (c) and, finally, on the heat exchangers 
normalised capacity QbcX, Qbcr and Qabc (d). 
 
Fig. 5. Effect of the working fluid’s temperature at HX1 and HX2 outlets on the modified rB cycle CoP (a), 
turbo-machineries pressure ratios β_?, β^? and β`^ (b), normalised power W_?, W^? and W`^ (c) and, finally, 
on the heat exchangers normalised capacity QbcX, Qbcr and Qabc (d). 
	 16	
 
Fig. 6. Effect of the working fluid’s temperature gap in CHX on the modified rB cycle CoP (a), turbo machines 
pressure ratios β_?, β^? and β`^ (b), normalised power W_?, W^? and W`^ (c) and, finally, on the heat 
exchangers normalised capacity QbcX, Qbcr and Qabc (d). 
 
Fig. 7. Effect of the turbo-machineries’ isentropic efficiency on the modified rB cycle CoP (a), turbo-
machineries pressure ratios β_?, β^? and β`^ (b), normalised power W_?, W^? and W`^ (c) and, finally, on the 
heat exchangers normalised capacity QbcX, Qbcr and Qabc (d). 
	 17	
 
Fig. 8. Effect of the regenerator’s effectiveness on the modified rB cycle CoP (a), turbo-machineries pressure 
ratios β_?, β^? and β`^ (b), normalised power W_?, W^? and W`^ (c) and, finally, on the heat exchangers 




Bootstrap compressor BC 𝑊^? = 𝑚R	 ℎXY − ℎrY 	
Heat exchanger HX1 𝑄bcX = 𝑚R	 ℎrY − ℎ\Y 	
Primary compressor PC 𝑊_? = 𝑚R	 ℎ\Y − ℎZY 	
Heat exchanger HX2 𝑄bcr = 𝑚R	 ℎZY − ℎ]Y 	
Regenerator RHX 𝑄abc = 𝑚R	 ℎ]Y − ℎnY = 𝑚R	 ℎdY − ℎXY 	
Turbine TB 𝑊`^ = 𝑚R	 ℎnY − ℎoY 	
















  Lower bound Upper bound Initial value 𝑝XY [kPa] 100 1000 550 ∆𝑇?bc [°C] 20 50 35 η^? [-] 0.70 0.75 0.725 η_? [-] 0.65 0.71 0.68 η`^ [-] 0.78 0.84 0.81 εabc [-] 0.90 0.95 0.925 











Temperature [°C] Pressure [kPa] 𝑇XY 33.7 𝑝XY 1000 𝑇rY 65.6 𝑝rY 1300 𝑇\Y 40.0 𝑝\Y 1292 𝑇ZY 131.2 𝑝ZY 2494 𝑇]Y 40.0 𝑝]Y 2483 𝑇nY -74.7 𝑝nY 2469 𝑇oY -113.9 𝑝oY 1030 𝑇dY -85.0 𝑝dY 1014 
Turbo machineries specification [kW· kWc-1] 𝑊^? 1.03   𝑊_? 2.95   𝑊`^	 1.12   
Heat exchangers specification [kW· kWc-1] 𝑄bcX	 0.84   𝑄bcr	 3.02   𝑄abc 3.94   
Nitrogen mass flow rate [kg·s-1· kWc-1] 𝑚R 0.031   
rB-modified cycle performance CoP 0.322   
	
Nomenclature	
Plant	component	BC	 bootstrap	compressor	 	BU	 bootstrap	unit	 	CHX	 cold	heat	exchanger	 	HX1	 first	heat	exchanger	 	HX2	 second	heat	exchanger	 	M	 electric	motor	 	PC	 primary	compressor	 	RHX	 regenerative	heat	exchanger	 	TB	 turbine	 	
Component	‘x’	parameters	lx	 work	per	mass	unit	 J	kg-1	qx	 heat	per	mass	unit	 J	kg-1	Qx	 thermal	capacity	 W	Wx	 mechanical	power	 W	βx	 pressure	ratio		 	∆px	 pressure	drop	 Pa	
	 20	
εx	 heat	exchanger	effectiveness	 	ζx	 electric	efficiency	 	ηx	 isentropic	efficiency	 	
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